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Every Week—$i.oo a Year. Toronto, October 8, 1901.J . /? y-

The Razor Steel~ Maxwell*&
G

•• Favorite ** 

Churn.

Combault'e G>Caustic
BalsamSecret Temper, Cross-CutjSaw

The Great French 
Veterinary Remedy.

\Vl

A Sate, Speedy and Positive cure 
lor ailments of

HOUSES and CATTLE.

eavjftXr*!"1 *•- T»—*. 
gfe-sas-.isimiM te -.

UST l 
Me. Holds

î 4* IS,"s'
Patent Foot and Layer

BMflE take pleasure in offering to the peblic a Saw
il » temper which toughens and tefv- rs the steal! 

■ ■ sitae a keener cutting edge and holds it long
er than by any proceae known. A saw, to cut fas , 
“ must hold a keen cutting edge."

This secret process of temper is known and used 
only by ourselves.

Patented Steel Roller 1 IS *' 1 to T "
Bearing!. I » " Sto| "
-------- , S fl » «soir

Improved Steel Frame j ® gmSS •'
TU LiVUICl-V1LUA1IC01PA1T. CUrsUad. Oh.e. 

h Î1 Fioht Stiiit Wist, TeewTO, Out.

"/best saws are elliptic ground thia beck, requiring 

tooth*1 ,£jn|(,ny *SWe n°W ma^e‘pe,f,cl t*Per from
Seperler !■ WarkMullf aM Plata»

k.
askJisyyfss: ans ES iSyiS!

and il you are told that some other Saw is as good, 
ask your merchant to let you take them both home 
and try them, and keep the one you like best.

Silver Steel is no longer s guarantee of quality, as 
some of the poorest steel made is now branded silver 
steel. We have the sole right lor the “ Razor Steel-

DAVID MAXWELL* SOUS 
SU IvtU Oaurlo, CanaSe.

What's the 
Animal Worth?

What w.is the cow or steer 
worth before Lump Jaw at - 
peared ? What I» It worth 
now? It's value need not be 
depreciated one cent ; yoi 
can remove every trace of 
the disease with

Fleming's 
Lump Jaw Ours

sys cures, seldom leaves 
hree applications only

It (leorge, April «h tm.
Meesn Fl-mlng Bros —The buttle of Lump Jaw Cure 

that I got wea need -m two of my rattle—one had a lump 
on the throe* aa large aa your flat, two applications nim- 
pletaly cured It. The iher had a large lump under the 
ear. two apellvathma have reduced K. but one mere will 
lie required to completely remove II. I have etUI two 
third, ofthehotlie left, f can at nr. rely recommend your 
remedy, aa eaperience verlflee all you claim la tta fhver.

Ashton H. Uawtinhbimkb.
Our Illustrated Pamphlet Is worth reading. 

Contains valuable Information for farmers and 
stockmen. FREE to readers of this paper.

FLEMING BEOS., Chemist» 
Haem K. 68 Biy timet, TORONTO, Out.

IgSIand.
ltd.It does not pay to buy a Saw for one dollar lesaand 

lose 2k. per day in labor. Yoar Saw must hold a 
keen edge to do a large day’s work.

Thousands of these Saws are shipped to the United 
Sûtes and sold at a higher price then the be.t Ameii-

LOW HANDY WAGGONS
Wide Tire Wheels

Made to fit any axle. MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

•HUDLY A DIETRICH,
SALT. ONT.

even a scar.
Aiwa 

One to tlSend your address on a 
•card for a catalogue, 
learn the advantages of 

Handy Waggon.
S
You can do your farm work 
in just half the time, which 
is money in your pocket.

Doalnion Wrought Iron Whirl Cl.
BOOK SALT, for horses sad mule, In to* and 

car lots. Toronto Salt Works, Toronto» eed ii Brack Ave.. TORONTO. OUT.

Always Mention THE FARMING WORLD when writing to Advertisers


